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t-- All ttnmmiinlpillnna Tir f1i?
mild bo acconinanied Ly lie name ofnitin
uthor; not nceesarlJy for publication, but
8 an evidence of good faith on the part oftc writer. Write only oniric Ide of the pa,

per. Be particularly careful In riving name
ad date to have the and thjrun-- a p"lr
lid distinct.

--JJIANDPA'S COURTSHIP.

3t exsnt o very long ago lout forty yean
i rues.

aaat i first wont Deacon IJodWn a
unncr iiofn.

Or. IeaUwayn, Jlctucy was her nairjxTiut Uiat
ain't wore nor tbcrc. V"

Sbc an awful purty gwiUi yallow-o- r
burn hair. .

.An checks as round an' rosy as any temptin'
.each f'That make a fcCr fiinack Lis lips because its
mt o renea.

lilt vn'. down In o!e Missouri, an I was kecpln'l
ut'imcn. l'lll1100I and a little cabin, an a ood chunk of

Uosi,
Jn Unci: Crlk bottom, tjldo tbecrllc The Dea-whe- n

con lived ncronn
On'tothcrfiMe n wile or two: an the

enk w.m low
2 usfjl to ford It vvcry day, to ec my Kal. you
!Tlic Deacon wal I reckon now that h w

j.urty fi juarc;
Ho IxJttcr an' no wuser then other people n
Jlut tlieu lie wim't no favor with me; a

you can jrtieg.-- i

"Tirnv V:msft lie nrmldn t Knit fhn Tln nfUlU
l'.ea.

And when he found that me an hcr was t nnt- -

in topetppl eel
JIc rarcd and tore, and ordered mo to j'st git

ujiitn hibL )

The rfaon why he trot so mad at mji i3 easy,
told

Twns Vaii'e my lircrcho'r'X'''f'ls .wasn't clut-
tered up wth ;oM. '

JIc kel that I had better duty, and ko Jest
e J ideate: r1"

JliB dnrter riiouldift hev man as pore as
lilflCn eei posit. fjjesides thfMJ was anofifjr cl:ai, a drover.
wnntcii

.21c had riuht Miir.rt o tilonei. say u thousand
more or le.-s- .

1U1 be was mortal hiiinlK and awk'anl as a
mule, x

And IScsh she wann.-jfoI- n to hev no
i h a loo!. k

An' wheii the Deacon rared nV lore, an or--
Iered me awny,

.She up ,l"' 'Bw. emphatic lie, that xhc
would never tay

'To marry any drovtr that ver wor" a hat.
An Mliat tl.e I'earou'h darter mijc! fcho iiiuaut.

an' that wus itat.

The Tenon's wife iunt Jane isho fieri o
forel trtc,

.. ..!...-- , ...n.l.. ... ..... .... ...1 .. Ijiu iii'ii- - iii.i'4i-- iiiu u u.iih., i iii.-i- i lit was is t
thar to feu;

Jlutv. li- -n the Jhjaeon rarod ntr swe:ro thjTf
1. . .1.1 . oiji, ("iiihjju iiiurrj i

TIiis drover's name was Si'as ) "or ic'it fc'inw
tlir. rvitiin ir'ni."

Aunt .lane, fhe Kid.l lonof Hens, atV wal,
I'm tree to say.

"Wo jjotMir phms all re.iily, fur we '.'owed to
run away.

Co I'o, she gathered up her eJo'so, an met
me in the lane,

An hri-iit- f two eup an' sassets. that was rj
her by A tint Jane:

Then she ciiiiub up behind nu, for mr boss
woulil earry two,

Jin' on we etrtiek i the crlk, t.e nlyhet
bslanee thiout;li.

3rur I '.'owed thatweeould ford it, belli Tom,
my hoss was-tou- t, ,

Jlutwhi'u wv reacheil tin. ford, I see mj reck- -
oniriK- - wn4out.

l'ur :iv crik had riz that very day, and jrot so I

monai iiit,'it,
3 tee we couldn't forJ it, an it wa'nt no ufo to

try.
The nlirhcFt bndpo acrost the crik wa ten

nu'es o'l, or m.
n' lur a m.uute I jest thought our-cuk- e had

turned to douirh.
An je;t t:mt very minute, while we was stand- -

Illlf Hllll.
Vc hecrd tho sound of lloiscs' hoofs,

down the hill.

--An Hes-J- , she rivc a little scrcim, and lit rlitht
olf her bos,.or 'twas her pa aeoniin', with tho drover,
.Silas Cros-s- .

An wall, I had to c'loct my thoughts and that
most thiindcrin quick,

.. An ?o I marto a Kiab fur Hess, and Jumped
right in tho crik. t

' The ,er biled around us, but I struck out
fur the

n I swum as I don't reckin I hed ever swum
lefore:

' XJut wc 3,rot ueros, an there we stood,
pln wei. and co'd.

An" Kess'linir humrdown hcr back. Just like a
shower of old.

lut we were fared, and purty soon wo found
some friends or Hess.

An 1 went fur the preacher while they helped
herehanire lierdres-- ;

"Tlicro wa'nt no license needed then, an'
'twasn't lonir tell we

"Was man an' wife, an started home, as happy
u could be.

An' who should be thorc waltin at tho bars
but Tom' my ho-s- ?

J knowed 'i was safo to leave him, fur he'd
fuller mo across.

An the bunch or cl'so that Res- - had brunjr
was there all safe and dry,

iu to the pummel wheVe we left 'cm
horaud I.

An" mil, theie halnt much more to tell; but
in abo.it a week

"!TJiuleicon enme in, pow-
erful nick;

Anafer sliakin' hands with both, he savs:
Would you belh've

That orncrv, tlieivin Si. he stole my boss an'
tuck French leave!

Ho did therineot boss I had an lit right out,
the ens;

Hut ef be d y.t my dart or, too, t would been
a blamed si.trht wuss.

' u" ever sence you mviiiiI that crik, I'vethought that you and me
AVouM make goi.il pardticrs, after all; so let's.li'tli up a::ri jree:
T"ir .latift he s wantin' powerful bad to see

3ou both iiffln.
thnutrh you stole my darter, I reckon
l wa'nt no s n.

lurbe'n'that you saved her fromthat thieviu
rwnl Si,

JLf nil) body was to blame, 1 auess 't was
only I."

An' so tho Pcacon tuck us home to live with
b"m an' .lane.

An' neither of em wouldn't hear to let us go
again.

Ai en vi'fk't--, lti.kil Ti.Mh .... .. ...A ....ua. o .i ,i.u iiciL-- v:t--r ciiuc, iiiu nilyour srandma. lies?,
Jn this one house fur forty year, I reckin,

more or less.
"VTal, children, that's tho story I've bin prom-

ising to you.
a you kin ask your grandma if I hav'nt told

.it true.
lic'-- n Mliitncu Clark, in Continent.

THE DUxNCE OP THE FAMILY,

It was commencement day at X.
Tcmale College. The sun shone warm-
ly into tho hall, which was filled with a
lirilliant nss rublage of visitors. Tho
girl graduates were ranged on,thc dais.
The other students, numbering three

.hundred, were4 grouped around them.
As the Principal took his place to read

-- thp standing of the students for the
2asCyeai thero was an eager stir iu

--the audientex
"I have little fear of my girls,'- - said

;Mrs. Waring, a complacent smile oa
--lier thin lip?. "Mrs. Waring was a
sharp-feature- d woman in a sliabb3 silk
dress. She had published one or two
long poems, which no one read. But
on. the strength of them she gave her-;se- lf

to literature and lumbago for the
xest of her life. She was talking now
to a stout, jolly-lookin- g, beardeifmau,

--whom she called Cousin George.
I intend eaoh of my elder daughters

--to study a profession. Thev must be
independent. Their father'ean make
no provision for them as you see.
nodding significantly towards a dark. 1

inoouy man wno sat near, his line face
flushed from drinking. They must find

own careers, as men" do. And
.they can do it!"

But you have three daughters,
IMaria."

"I have. But Catherine, the
youngest, is I will be candid about it

she is a dunce. She does not inherit
cYcn her father's intellect He had a
certain ability once. He is altered since
jrou went to California."

-- Yes greatly. He was a noble fel--
. low wfcenl.kuwhim.-- '

. "While too were amassincra fortune.
Ik was going down down. v-H-

e, began
gsajraaungs. am iwuiu, ana men came

if '- - &r!mmWmm- - . ,.

ttW&f&Fmm-afrai- d e aexa you," warn- -
""? 5J&

11 f
'.n .rvjOWTWja.- - MC UU. JLUCJ.C,

Tlai'a.MT Maria?'' .
Zrm. . f ' - J ' -

wanafc. mm- - awmwai.rv

tgjirasrk : attainable, hai

followed.
.Vj,aAloo she study?" whispered

fYmairi
"On I.atiri Aid the higher math-cmati- ("

-- d tte. P10"1 mother.
"Ainfaas three studies, nlso. IJut her

It w science. "
3i Jane Warinir. One hundred.

ftf Uarinj' is also gold medallist for
tjJ year. '

notner outbreak of applause.
"he list of other pupils followed, the j
ik going lower and lower. Cousin .

iforpt .Justus listening, with twinkling
wcs. for the name of the noor dunce ofv

f family. fort, twenty, ten,
r IK. At last. "Two. JVIiss Catherinein,,

uier mother's thin lips shut like a
traP hcr father nwlded stupidly, I

aMr 10 wa8 uorc wth the whole affair.
Uhen the exercises were over. Mrs.
Waring found her disgraced daughter
jJtnd dnigged her up Ixifore Mr. Justus.

Mle was a plump little girl of seven-- "

teen, with a turncd-u- p 1102 and a
round, ugly face, swollen with much j

crying. j

"It is a mere waste of money to keep ,

hcr here,' said Mrs. Waring, 'severely. '

"The Facultv inform me that she was i

not indolent, that she e.crled herself
conscientiously. The bald lact is that 'rihe is good for nothing. She is a"

".Nothing of the kind:" mterruptetl
George cmjpass.onately. 'otlimg f ,

the kind! I will wager vou a diamond
ring that my little cousin will yet prove '

ht-r-el-f good for something.' j

"You can return home with
father this afternoon. Catherine' 'said

,

week for the eercis. !,. .
condiuKng. . .

lime jiini .'iiiLri.i. iiirnisiT in .iir. :

Justus, " w.ll remain here d.iring the
vaeat on, in order to take a private '

cou re 111 geology." .

Caiherine cried all the w.13 honi'?.
'

and mo-- t if the night after she reached
home, ."mie liad been lor four years at
school, making an honest, vain e""ort j

lo conquer qnadruics and other like
mysteries. I'csidc. there wa- - little at '

home to soothe the ache of disappoint--
nieiit in her heart. i

In theie years of ab-enc- while her
mother had been growing into a com-
plaining invalid, and her father into a-

GeoiBwas

o

i. -
s, and she wa.s very anxious about i iniiu tunc h 1,reanivrTorr-.hr- i mtk-Mnt- ii Vhiclir.--t aU a a x,i lwtr'f mw' v itno !,"the and s1elhng of them. t that

w ,; &U-iir.-
ft

ni i
"- - "bv-u- t Me iKm H.!WK-a::-

, ..n ,o.. Uie AMw moai abatm "" t-v- rt.
J.new nothing about fancy work or coul j re-- m unae.jMri.ee tikh, pomt of u'y.! f ?; ii.strater , ,jftll tbnl .j, .,11- - nll 10 HviTtkN. k n I

art embroidery. Uut she was an aclmi- - ShlhTurSJ!. STtr ?X ytonto m lerW,. aal ht;t h ; tr"rable seamstress, hhe too.--c
, fchip. ou-- .i with ihi-- . lmrnittcera tJ by a utile ,ntj, yur lwo Uaft--b kal hw n- - " Nlhj.r, 4 tl I aptarc.

jilain sewing winter, " taMwr.,

night, a.nl paid the WIN.
.

j ., ' "rc iS1. " --" ;o .. tLta n w& -- Tb. 1 Wnb, lI W EJ--5f

came late. He was pah' and .
,t that k;iu-nwi.cuo- n '

f- -i nli ilrtwi bftdt trir -
1 . &i.,'.:, . ,

i i ,....,.......... .1 . :rv r:.nni.i.

with

atmosphere

He desperate-
ly

Vet,

"W

have

He

drunkard, the ' cultivat-;- .

seem to any, looking
with

windows with seems any-bloteh- es

hair-lillin- g were bursting thing, no how
from of the chairs and says I .spelled jn my

day after her arrival Catherine 'sum.' have been jn

f"1 tl.v his handiw.rt
amlhW Demoeratie

ilSiuihS Kcpublicans not Uitl
brazen thesuberers.

and Thty falla alreudv
for Jli'.'S.1'!,. !.,Vi3Ii1J:.,f,,ii.m-- i .,f

a tour of
though still swolh u'ni'n.V... .......Lronn I

the servant was startled from
her dream of indifference and '

idleness find herself
work. helpers were brought in

from Catherine's little store
of pin-mone- y, that came from small
property of her own. ( atherine her
self tt-.l- i! tliiMn 'I'lme nill mi
more lar or dawdle than could a train
of cars with an emrine at back,
Dust Hew out of the windows
shone. were mended, curtains
washed ami prettily draped; pictures
came men lonir obscurity or

and miled from the
wall; vigorous booming filled
the windows.

Mr. Waring came home, tho
end of second he a
sparkling lire in the grate, the
drawn the hearth, dainty
meal ready, a saucy girl, witn
curly hair, laughing eyes tip-tilt- ed

no-e- , waiting for at tho
with a kiss.

'Why Cathy, 1113 dear!" he
" tw Ca'thy? Kea'ly, this

pleasant!" lookmif about him.
"Something was when we were
first married. I'll no ehaniro
1113' coat, mv dear." It lono;
ho had his for dinner.

witched liiin moving fa 0WI3 J

up lie stairs great gulp m her .

Uut she was sm:l ng bravely
when he came down,
his arm lead her the Some-- I
thmo of the old instincts and habits of j

the das wnen he was
gentlemen awoke in he

facing his daughter.
He had not lost his power of appro- -

ciation, and saw that was bright,
and gentle. He grew more

watchful more courteous and
der. It was a ga3 however.
John Waring had been a famous con-
versationalist and a wit; Cathy,

wore a dunce, had that tine tact
which her Uie best of listeners.

"Are out, papa?' she
after dinner was over.

"I 1 generally take shot at
billiards in the evening."

"Yes, remember, ""she bright-
ly. "1 had tho billiard table in the

cleaned I thought per-
haps some day u would, teach

"I'll do it he said, with sud-
den zeal. The libra was already bril-
liantly lighted, tho cues chalked. "I
have not played at years.
Your mother the of the

I go out a game.'
Cathy took up the cue.
"Wiry, jmu witch! taught

you?" "cried her father, after he
watched her for a uiomeut.

"There were all kinds of games at
Ihe college for exercise. I pla3cd them
all was the only thing
at wh'ch 1 not hopelessl stupid,"
said Catli3. laughing. .

the weekf of "Mrs. Waring' ab-

sence .passed, husband discovered
that hisjittle girl had learned one
two other well. She was a dex-
terous seamstress. clothes were
put iuto perfect order. girls had

cooking club, ami Catli3 showed
positive geiiius compounding dain-

ty, appetizing dinners da after da3.
"Bring some of friends home,

1 give you a supper,'
said. (

Tho friends came. The supper was de-cio- us.

The old fellows all in love
with the cheerful girl who listened
to their stories, ami untiringly
them old ballads and d.tties ina

if unskilled, as sweet as a
bird's full of They weac
home iu high

Waring came last, so
ill that she was carried to bed. Instead

Martha's visage, Cathy's rosy
face beamed down on her. Something1
in the changed appearance of the
startled

"So you've plaing house-
maid? '"she said. But" she soon grew
too ill to When after a
month's tedious suGering she recovered,

physician said: "Vou owe your
life to thecare of yourdaugher much

to me. , ,Miss Cathy was to be
nurse

was unfortunately for
better," said the

"My ambition has been terribly thwart-
ed "in the doctor. She is no
scholar."

"It is something,' all, to he
woman," said the doctor, dryly. -

Bat the disease returned aad
Waring rapidly aaak uader it, it

was to Cathy sha twraed. oa Ca---

Uyr-ilma- Jrha kM4 wHfc-dyiajj- .-

life- -

Couiin there. qaicStf

wor..Unr.i

vrMi

het

and kind. Be seemed to know by in-

tuition all flb plan that Ctthy wiihed
to carry her little world, and si-Icn- Uy

iyed her in tbein.
In'thc year that followeI and

Maria began careers; one as pro-
fessor of Creek the other as a Hudent
of medicine. They did not come homo
nirain.

What the habits of their un
fortunate father, and atupid Cath-
arine," they aid. "the of

wa istifling. All mental lif dietl
iti It."

But home and poor stupid Cathy
grew even day dearer to Mr. Waring.
Ilis old tastes and hab ts, his finer na-
ture, revived under the sunshine of his
daly life. He sought out old frieudi

he had avoided for years, jtnd
brought them to the house to present
his daughter. struggled

all that winter break loose
the vf-Iv- he had carried o long.

II property had been largely spent.
some of it lost in poor investments, and
hs income had become quite small,
Catherine discharged the two servant,

took the whole management of the
house. with the sharpest economy,
she found herself not able to keep it up.

"If I were not such a dunie'.' shu
sa:d her.seif. She cou d not I

She va not a musician nor artist. '

She could not write anything let-- r

But Cathy d d not observe it. Mie kept
herself the shadow of the collee-ur- n.

and spoke but utile, t ouin iieorge, '

who had that wry returnpil from '

( saw that her little round lace
was red with but said nolhiuir.

hy. what the matter, my child?" ,

exclaimed her fathr, as they rose from
the table and came into the light. J

"Oh, nothing, father. Only a letter
from Mie ami Maria are doing

much. Milling a place in life,1 she
says; and she asked me if was

for in the world, no talent

great hurrv, for 1 do that word.
l .it. .I;mi ......nnil her mi'ii...... wrtrlr

her fattier. "Hook-learnin- g '13 a good
thing, Cathy, but there is wisdom and
work, too, outside of books and the

'bools. A3 for your work" his voice
grew hoarse. He stopped, came up vo
her. she before the lire, ml
held out his arms "your has
been () Cathy, vou saved me?
I was
have brought mu 1 have drunk
my last drop, with God's help."

Cathv held his head to her
breast, patted and stroked the
and worn iace with unutterable tender-
ness, kissed and cried quietly over him,
but not a

her your plan, George," said
Mr. Waring, 111 a broken voice.
good news," Cathy!"

"Your father is not in an' business
here. Catherine, as yon know. I pro-
posed to him to go with me San
Francisco and begin life over again, as

partner. was very to me
I was a boy, and 'i feel sure we

can work well happ ly together."
Cousin George watched Catherine

keenly as she nodded and smiled and
(iv r ner iaiuer witn rlad. s mm"

eyes, the tears still stealing her
cheeks. He felt that the time had
come to

lplopiH.MLt.oULe. ho s.UO. tll.lt Uie
-- little would be good for some- -

Cathy?"
"A ell. it's

smiling through her tears. "I will keen
house for both you And with her

house had bare, which I couhl There don't
almost hhabby and miserable. Car-- ! be really," up at
puts were becoming worn, almost her father quivering ciiu. "It
rairged, clouded dust, '. as if I never could learn

of matter hard I tried,
some sofas, Jane 'psalm' last
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Uanlina louth's Theic aonny
JillllUU.

rresident's Mail. .

I

Government receives end
advice from all patts of the country
and from fo reign countries, re-

specting the prevention cure of
cholera, yellow-feve- r and other con-
tagious diseases. Most of benefi-
cent communicat'ons accompanied

a demand money. has
invention for the imnicd'nlc production
of chlorine ga-t- . ex-.elleu- t disinfect-
ant, for he demands one hundred
thousand dollars. John Wolff, of
Washington, has a cholera specific

a similar and he wants the
Cabinet, of a board o preju-
diced physicians, tq ir:am.ne his cure.
Thomas Mather, of Atlantic

certain cure for smail-no- x for .1 l.iro-- .
l "

lie lias written several
the President, one of which was re

sponded Surgeon-Gener- al Ham--
in a that touched Mr. Math--
vanity, answered with

.. .i. r tt -- i.au aiKuiicma. 01 ur. iiamuion
and doctors in general. also ,
mil-os-iibroittb-.it if his euro not I

;

oon tne uniteu aiaies or 1

some other he will withdraw it
irom the mar;et and allow the respon- -
s biltt3 01 the millions of
orpr.ans,

-- i a
caused by

.
his -

to nego- - (

uaie, 10 rest npon uovernment 1

Dr. Hamilton. Mr. states that .
i,.... . .,. ..,..., .. T...r .t. I...! cvtu ..9 ii .;imic 01 j
I mr Sftrnn VMN ntll-v--

, ....-- ......- . .. .--. .. I
.1 ..rf I r..,. I n.......I. ,1. Inimjui 3c.ti.ji .1 cuiuiau 'stamps his letter with old seal, 1

St5?ftrAI
philanthropist is A.

Schnwe. of -J---thi-
n.

'
Avhonas Uiat will fully .. , , -r 1 ,1 r 1

ncupoiN ami .in ii.iun ui .vuienc.in
pork products from trichina, hogj

. 1 .a a a Tan rnnc .. i a scnoienu u.u.uiitw tiut. .mu, ii i

SUCCCi-- S fu wants 2XUC0. uavable ,

in ten jears.-tJV- per ,

Theses aro spe'imeus from anion"
scores o. leiiec ; that .ire received bv i

the :nt and Secretary of State
every veek. Washington Phila- -
delphia Times.

English American Printing

An English printers- - circular candid-
ly acknowledges that job-printi- ng in

country superior to done
England, and attempts to account for
it on the grounds great competi-
tion which.exists there among th print-
ers. It that taken at
such ruinously figures thai, the En-glk- h

printers mot devote
tuae aeeoaeary to procuce the Beat

and artistic bow prevalent
aaeag th ABMricuL pruun.--- s

ifcwissast- -

THE MAX FROM XAlSE.
air---T7 iftronfo F.

Prom AnJrooiKrm" pinrtrcc ha4.
.Ami er thr prairk-- 4 rand.

From purple too out enctaM jrlae.
And far ohlcn traad.

From city nun an.1 lonely aorr.
And fUralnv fof amn

Tbe ro!c voice wlih decn'nlnr

'
WI. . a .. . . wrm m u- . i

bhe

tat lvm

,.w

I the laa Jroni Maine:

I.tt Slander nx forked toncue.
rTruth wllidr-tt-r her Xansr:

So (011001 n.-flt-d oc w tunz.
And l.lnco.n Vnw such pin;i

Give u aialn. u on.
A aian of nf-r- e nd brain.

A ttman lrlrj. a ifatler Lorn
Tb pccrlcM Xm froai Hun'.

So dadc conceit, no pedoatS prLlo.
Or I'har pn-:en- c.

Can check that mfcrbtr rtlnr tIe.
The n?-.

Let tb n the.kc Itluta.I'rjm mount nod irieutnui" &aln.
And hiUl thrKe.biL e noy phiaK.

71io rallant Man frwai )lauic:
by hi .lde our tanl.,

iwrfdler true
A noble pur. known lit a I iandr

Whcrv could w match ttoe two''
then, for our or.ou land

And Ictory. once arir n I
Jlu.rab tor our lt'- - L liable j:rar-l-.

And the pcerles Man irotn Maine!

SPEECH IIV E. S. STOJJRS.

At a iccent Republican meeting
I'uilman. III., KmervS. Morrs wa one of
the speakers, J h ibo follow--
iau ch;tratteritie ' "j...MIS. (.'h.muva:. hums ai Grjcrixsitis

another what if? our as c.tUensv what
ohadouraetuatH-witbr.lcreneetotheKie- ut

,

campa.tfii taut i now mtiirti Jinir.
I lift - I .,..? II t'l.i.nt.tli.iiilllni.-- ' " " "" - ...... ....j- -

Of 11. v lifo. I .f .m. I hi. Nation. '

and st-e- it mase u.e u.o-etha- theelf.-- u of ,
a Mati a citizen ihe tolled hi:tiit I ;

expect lo liu.l an at.solutely per--
lect party, tor 1 never v.Tject to ub-o- -j

lutely p iTect nn-i- i ev e,lln suiad ijuantitb",
will ihf, wil piub.11 lie c:iltni theui-'-iv- es

"Indup.'tidi nt. lUi.'tthtrr) I bee.i
itMnteil. the who e country has been ui-- !
suietl. thiit the tune ha come for a el
W e n)itu' to h.iu-- u elia re. I see by the
imiiiiff. ;oe-- . ot the ri.'i'iiei.dent otrtv. so
called 1 by the piatt' rm if Ilemo-- J

pitrt that we new nici now .

meiisiitM. We oiu,r to ha e new-me-n

and we are tro.n - to new meuit-- . Wo
have had one mdi udid uuin at head or our

for neariy tour ).ai-.-,-Cheti--
r A. .Vr--

thitr (p'i.au-e- ) ,

We 'oliiv to chimin him for a new I

.... with yIii..,.-. ,...-..- .i.,...iiiI v.. .. . Hi.- -.... wlmli"-- -

country is entirely lanulhvr James C5. Illaine.
(Cht-er-w- ) koiii to have some
mea-.re- J. V.'e have had a Democratic
ot Iteproentatives halting, doubting. he-i- - 1

taJiiiHr. nod lltiitliy refii-i- u to make
prov.'ou lor ihe flelenS" of our sea-coas- t, of
ourtotiimerie. In br--i we will have new men
in the Hi u-- e and i.ew mtasiire-.tain- l such .

Iuonrlnt'oiiHot the pubdc an will an- - '
swcr.iiil those purpoit-i- . (AiMdause.) We w.ll

ob.iKe lumotratic fiiends. svm-pathl-

deeply and profoundly with them. I
can 1111 b'rstaud how they heinsr deck-pas-en-re- rs

ihe riout ot lor
twenty-lou- r )cars, uud dletbm on wind
during alt tliut time daughter), their
stomach- - hniiin around them like empty
tmKS- - 1 comiaNerat" them, but we can not
(III them )et. and. cheer.' Hut a.
ewda)S axo a ditli!Kiihiicd democratic or--
.tor in the ot Cincinnati said l am ntrald

vi-i- nn had u.i.-te-d bv the onlii.urv
method- of Democratic pcrsuasloti-- ho saw I

what he a liirht in the sky: that
tho Democratic party been tairyintflinhoj

f
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to no someiiiin mat is aooitueiv uiaooiio
iiumeituitely hunt in the old 'i"oManient '

for some of the course
to pursue.

Lone the system of
African slavery, and appeaIdto the of
Noah as a Justification, insisting that as
thousand; ol 111:0 cursed Ham. there-lor- e

to hold colored men In
bondaue the I'nited States ot America in
A. I. IS!i. (Laughter.) '1 hev never you

Xoah wa-- . under the influence lhjunr
he uttered that cure. (Laughter and

applau-e.- ) Tune went and iu -. au.xious
to Ket back Into the Union wham had
sought to destroy, the of to
the I'lodh-'a- ! iK-lc- nir to tell the It
the escential teatuieor the marvelous B.ir.i- -

the reiurned he had I

not suihe ent iiiso ence :o ask lor oitlce.
but meie'y to betaken In :iu servant,
UII,J did kitchen b.iine-sal- l the time altern.eelved him into the old .
ibaiiKhu-- And now the tothustor.v .

tore their time e.mitia............ II . mul...... ....mi.-- "- - - j............ -, .. .I....... !.! . .11 1 1 iif.v-- nil. mill' niu.n.. ill Ymi inI - ...v Ill .- - J

have mi to ei-.--- t .1 siLMe .r
promised land until tho year .t).U,

icimuc vvno nave lelt ihe ...
1 . . .. .. .. . ..... 1puny- - ii.a 111 ineir oepariure

Iiicuii and iir-iiu-p n thellrst 1

'1 (iode.--. sroinir: the liurd-- 1 ;,
handed, larpe-hcart- e hroad-browe- d libonnc ".
men ot 'he e uiutry coming.
hear!" ami loud apolausc.i me,i tho
pariitur, tno couunir ruc-d. (Aii
jilausi..! I am will ur and an.xioiis to
tho exoliane. have been bidd thes
irentleincii vith eyes
with ever s lsJ. (LnuKhur.i 1

waiitnnnish to It. 'I hey have been play In r
altogether too many r.irevell i m:auc.ueut.s.
I want to leave this and leave per-
manently: leave to etj return to us
no more. Let tho dudes the Democratic
party. Th"y may imp ove 11 th'-- not
hurt it. and iliatis onesati-factio- u.

and applause.)
bet the d Democrat, with the

tailing 1 rom liis eyes always a
but, as Ion: as in the always

misled come into our ranks. Into our
splendid mansion. b'r enough to iiccoinuio-dat- e

ItO.o O.oW of people, without crowdinr
tho Kalteries at all. Let him come an Irish-
man, a German. Scandinavian everybody
else, ne win ne lifted (a voice: "To Heaven. )
Tn: quite; he w 11 be dted to a .'reatcr
liel-'li- t than ever occupied bcrore. it will
benefit them all.

A word or two more about Indepen-
dent I think perhaps for u variety of rea-
sons it can more tne
.Mother Hubbard daughter, Is so

about it in appearance deceptive
and unascerlainable. 1 havo no
sort objection to Mr. Geor.ru or
any other man the Democratic party 0fthe Democratic reiiecis hi vws, .
an,, then it is vncl&iy proiH-ran- d tne 1

honest thmir to do.
thc proper thintr for rJn.livlnir and vrho in rrce mde. Iboth

to join the Uemocratic party, and heou.-htt-o ;

""..4:". 7 Is the '"VhVnV'fVS !

man who believes that tne or the cm- -

zen at the polh can not be. ut a elco--
oy ocnerai uovcrnment.

:o;oln the DemocrarSc partj--, tiecaus? the
7..nifr?flf nnrtir thr rcnv nH
...11 !. . . ...... .ltl lAnf .fr.n..-.- U .V.. I.111 ..IU ...lift ..III I. Mil. .1.1 .ILI. I ...,T I".. ...v -- - - 7.T . ." - j i.r.ranKs ei incsc s.i-car.- in lepenaenis ninciy-- 1

nine out or at one drtd aro ,

states has no power to purify thc ballot nor be
or to proto.t the voter at the and they--',S K'WS
bus been fiee-tred-e oartv. Mr Cur--nev-.-r a. . ..-.....-

. - . .u. w ;u --a mai iw uuui-- w wa mu uc iiv--

lm?JZZSZ?mv& SSffilS,
. .w.-.w. - " - -

..ttuuiiai r&rtr taiu w uujii
National issues, and the personal protection

thc citizen in hU is not fuch an UHue.
Mr. Sto?rs then spoke at some length on the

lirilr mt rnmmirvtr lhr rriin nf tK t
partlei in Sd iL a Se? ier u
Thom-i.:.- . ivmn.,.. .mi. nu.bu w e

were choked off la the Democratic Ccarea-- i iF"
tlon, upoa the yruinc men aad the
workia-nne- n and lover&of liberty to say which

the two would The Il-

lustration was to the disaoaesty
of the Independents, who approved a coa-Tenti- oa

that cut off free speech a caa--dida-te

by aaca scthada.
Weaare great Issuea la taia eaapaB, Im

eontiausd, some wale y are eapetiaUy
laterestfld la. It not the reforat of
civil-servi- ce ia wWea tchb
aarUcnUrlyiatefaeted:

,- -. - .Xkit& (M.K.

- M. ,

2

Ha frfi qJ ?tv tv thrwrttle pia- -

form. JIM Iiowr'l from ll TCl-- n fiat rt
SBent UtM lJc oqH t tor rrrrawr
enly, and lrt no cn r protrctlott. J

t want to rate yu If yu for it7 Tfcit
qoeatkm you wfll har u aBw7 at ibr ;H.

I In favor of a pro:rtltc tar?. a4jbat l one of llw tvott ay I ia
of UiaMv an4 Iira. tcauK ta'j

In It. itrJAU.) I drcbrUtaU?
my literature of vrwaoutv frura tb
trofeKr of ta Unlt Ilmr-trr- v kHeri
fcearr"! I otiW 1- -? to c? trrybutaa

bi-- n

! I
.-
-

la tot

in somf

so

te i.
reiire-.ie- u ukc

His

her

in

an

iiQ;on la or u rrta cornturiaizy
clad ami !, te-- t. but if to
U? pooriy cuul a4 lTaa rally f- -. I wans
It to otarU-l- that i!tol hvr In tat
country- - t of "toiI xa J apjHauxk--l t

In avorur a prott?csJx lartH trcau It
Cicvteih; dhinhj and tocrea tb tn.rcntyoftJve Uborin man la iM country
Wfcat tiry want In Orrai UrUAln 1 a cbap
pnlutt; bat e In tbi cuatry n-r-" u
ba a prtvluerr 1 ;.ro-po-e

to tnnjf in' o coiaptl tt! t!,pl-- ,

Jed. cfiaitortabt cl boi pn-pro- u

thuct .uim c IMt- - oily
of rubinau txnly fl. hunl.

lat-- r ot the tl a'orVt 1Vt
abobhrf tfaeortn afxi it ) ! Uare t

product of r rtt ttr.uli or of ''eidtim la aof-l- r
com Icn wltb yoxx. ou tuint -- U

have t4i.pnbl Ja'-o- r Mrt Urn I
you here In I'utlsaau atvt a d the na.--

lor their bib r i. tltoy arepa! at komn. llur
Ion vand tnc roicfUtiMtf Va

not rtand it thirty day.
Tbl taikns to-da- y tbd

diuitr of tnbor n3l U- - trnulbp fr 1&
aor'iinirtaau uot to Ia-- f n tbe e of

--nUe uud ucpJid t.r i f MrTjivin Terrltont . ltpixvl t- - rrtrtt.thtVjaitiiiui.on.ii Amendment. In Wi' ia uu.
HfUiHi t. .,., ,i..f.ii th

or and .oeh .1 drt.uiuof ibCrrent-acl:a.nut- n hnrmal ttwtrtf
ks It - tbe Ib.pubb.sui tMrty that ftitlthe.Wlarof the l.ibomr with ibcbunka.'
IKnerllhaHftr!av (Aiipiaii-f- )

l,i''tnt-- - Tbr want n -t- at.--wu. a man '
'iJfr,,K,'!' I" "'"l-- l on 1

,uln,v ', '- trajtiltm b - 1r him
tt ! don t btunie hue it-- I ,,,,l. 1.:. ..,. ,'"'k . lll.THi.y, UrrHl u
MK'l.-nHtt..irem- li thi; iiiU'rot iH j
pie of tie- - -- tuti- r I rw York rfju.red a.air.f
the irra-sjtl- nr w-- r of orporati- - tntviKHi- -

that co;n- - U dovernor 1 tor
bin lian nut v.ti,l H t tnta man a.i f.t who will trimi puUcTe'iraph bib. ai t will iiimI.i t mwu
I'eiou 1'jcUIc lUi..ioaiU comply with their

wiili the l.overnieeiit. - mmt
Sl.ll il tniui a J:iine-(- J IIMIue. kir.1,1 1 rki
u t i..le ve i.ravt O.veland U-- uch .

. .A"j ut hi I have uothmr t'say
ve thai t trKlulii;- - In i uiittt forth.;

aid Unit 1 ! tw b-t- l
: : . - .' resuuim 01 11- 1- ihii m c icaw..'. art

Vr ' '"i l" ." !. ":WH:r''' "il "'cU?r 'eli-ye- -. m the of iH
diK'trine-- . Dp!a.e ISut tlo-i- !- - iiodau- -

"" th'''' " V? rim drsecond tllOIU'ht of tin- - pe p.e hadtcidid that
we rl-- ht nloutr for the 11 vt four vear.
four m.nx- - Itepublican adituuiitrn-tlon- .

They Iiiiah wntrhed the career ol iMitti
our fmiidtdure. T h y are men who-- e ublbty
ih unUeHUoiiei. an.) iiiey bth men wlio
per.-on-al Iniegritv ban been ajraln nnd acaln '

mot amply vindicated by the ien wImi
ueiaiiumr uiem iiMiur. i.vj

j

Democratic Ho-wor- th. ,

Tlie perturbation felt by the leading '

Democrats :uid Ueuw)cra"i-jiape- rs over '

t.li. I, In I'l'iiiru ....Itti-.it- - .. .t.klt.i I..- - ,,,.....w.v w. ., ..w..ii,
1 oineroy :iu.i iiuiiuur 01 outers wnou
actions are supposed to have some ce

determining the couro of 1

all airs, is too evident not to attract at- -

lcntion JinU 1oo outspoken not to eoino
'r)m the heart. escapes inadveit- -

'

'

tempt, they will succeed in doinr noth- -

iikc me 01 enti 'r:iy-s- . 11111 :.s cuielivtime thoy were now tfoiuz enter prom- -
ni.tlllltsieti llV,i..,.;... loThis Democratic party lacurioUH

partv. vou evet notice its foniyn luto t prove no matter wliat
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would keep about four'-ue- k was nyped
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evervboily ojmes people, ing tin impression tiM. J..ver trir(sr
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forma ami Ho quantity
is so must keep hou-- o for argument
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str:tteg3 in detault ol --.ullieietit strength
lu.stire ine siiee-.s-o-i un open
is conceded that the outside

the two leading patties have not. even'
when combined, llieient inlltienee to
contend y with e:ther party.
and the Democracy having a well de-- 1

:....! . , i... 1...1 :ini le.iiwiinw.v -
-- i.oiu.ic.i u .01- -

(lfilillt tho Ore-iellt- . st:itn ....- .- - -' - --" - -

etuocratie (m nitrhi
bciore Field, tho king
was to die on morrow saw 'rising i

before the gho-t- s those hu had
done to death, and each specter. it
tmneamil. ronninchcd him with hi.' . .. r 1 . ?

""

s nun m MiinrnsrV. n
doom. l'liere w:is 'u-t;c- e but no iuercv

il,,.ir.'
.,.,. - .... .. .. .,.,.!..... ......

!

the roll orse of the unhappy man bt
more profound until tiimlly ho

could no So at presenl. t

the eve of the Democratic I'osworth,
the ghosts a gete'ration of failures
rise up, and each has reproach fo-th- e

men and condemnation for the'
policies that deserved and
nothing but

The long proce-sio- n is headed by
Breckinridge and Douglas, with

their hilf-wa- y theories for pacifying the
South and reconciling the Nor'tlu and
then comes McClcllan. who went from
.beatmg byhoutheni Womocrats on the
uiiiiiaiu;i iu.iu nil .niiiiiau e-

crais a not less ueieat.
Then rises t'icghot of Seynour. who,
against his better judgment,

be tho bearer another
and 'tor him comes th; shade

Greeley, who also was sacrificed, a'ter
having entered Uie Independent move-we- nt

against his befrr judgment and
almost h s will, then the Sage

('mmercv I'ark. who coaliutn! the'.size his bar 1 rather than Uie mini.
lberuf 1' votes; last of sdl. thai
tcootl and great roan m ot

mental and phvsical rotundity.
could not from writin' one littlo
letter.

With all these ghosts sitting-heav-

the soul the Democratic partv and
speaking encouragement to Rrpubltcan- -

ism, it is not womienui inai-an- y ar.u
. . . T. ..vnrv device iii.il coohi ienu in 1110.; . . . ,

lo raise the spirits anu.
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